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Abstract: The new species Palaeocarboninia iankei from the Middle Devonian of
the Eifel mountains is the oldest known representative of the gastropod subclass

Heterostropha (= Heterobranchia) closely resembling Carboninia from the Triassic.

It is also close in shape and size to the modern fresh water allogastropod Valvata.

Regarding its protoconch it is similar to modern marine representatives of the

Valvatoidäa having a sinistral embryonic shell, a planispiral larval portion and the

beginning of dextral coiling with the onset of the teleoconch. other fossil and

-Jd"- representatives of the Heterostropha with similar shell are compared with

Palaeocarboninia.

Zusammenfassung: Mit der neuen Art Palaeocarborunia jankei wird der bisher

älteste Vertreter dei Unterklasse Heterostropha (: Heterobranchia) der Schnecken

aus dem Mitteldevon der Eifel beschrieben. Die Zuordnung der in Größe und Form

der modernen Süßwasserschnecke Valvata ähnelnden Art erfolgt mit Hilfe des Proto-

conches, dessen embryonaler Teil linksgewunden ist, und der im während der

Larvenzeit gebauten Sihalenabschnitt planispiral wird um im Teleoconch rechts-

gewunden ä sein. Ein solcher Protoconch charakterisiert die heutigen marinen

Vertreter der Valvatoidea, aber auch die Schalen fossiler Vertreter aus dieser Gruppe,

besonders die triassische Carboninia. Andere Heterostropha mit ähnlicher Schale

werden mit Palaeocarboninia verglichen.
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!ntroduction
Living gastropod species of the subclass Heterostropha Frscuen, 1885 (:
Heterobranchia Gnav, 1840) with planktotrophic larva are marked by a
sinistrally coiled embryonic and larval shell and the change in coiling
direction into a dextral teleoconch during metamorphosis to benthic life.
Heterostrophic coiling in the gastropod shell, according to existing know-
ledge, appears to have evolved during Devonian times and parallel to the
formation of an orthostrophic coiling in the larval shell of the Caenogastro-
poda. Most other gastropods of that time with an ontogeny that included
planktotrophic larvae appear to have had an openly coiled protoconch
(Fnf»e & Bl.NoBr- 1997, BeNopr & Fnioe 1999, Fnfoa 1999). An in-
dependent evolutionary history of the Heterostropha started a long time ago.
The fossil record, for example, in Triassic times presents evidence for a high
differentiation of this taxon (BaNnBr- 1988, 1994a,b,1995,1996). DoNuo
(1898) described and figured the first somewhat doubtful heterostrophic
protoconch of Carboniferous age. The presence of heterostrophic protocon-
chs has meanwhile been confirmed by KNrcur (1931), ANornsoN et al.
(1985), Yoo (1988, 1994) and, Hsnrrolz (1992) for other Carboniferous
species regarded as members of the Allogastropoda HeszpRr-rNen 1985.
Among these undoubted Heterostropha are the slender multiwhorled and
small sized Donaldinidae and Streptacididae with a protoconch attached to
the teleoconch in such a way that the axis of coiling of the former forms
about an angle of 90" with the axis of coiling of the latter (Ber.roor- 1997,
Pl. 3 fig. l). But among the Heterostropha the orientation of the sinistral pro-
toconch on the dextral teleoconch is variable. while the axes may deviate
within larger taxa, their position on the teleoconch and the angle förmed by
the coiling axes is fixed within the species. Many species have a protoconch
with the same orientation of the coiling axis as present in the teljoconch. In
such cases the heterostrophic protoconch is more difficult to detect and,
when preservation is not very good, it may not be seen at all. Therefore,
KorruevN & YocnersoN (1976) questioned the occurrence of Heterostro-
pha as early as the Devonian. But a recorded protoconch (diameter 0,2 mm)
of the Middle Devonian Loxonema monilifurme Goloruss. lg44by BeNoEr
(1994a, Pl. 4, figs. 9, l0) seemed to support the thesis of the mid-Devonian
existence of Heterostropha. BeNorr (1994 a, 7996, 1997) suggested that it
represents the oldest member of the streptacidoidea (Allogastropoda). But in
this case the preservation left some doubts as to the hetärosträphan nature
of this gastropod. Similarily Donaldina gigantea HpDpreBncBn zo0t and
Tuyldina margaritata (wHrononNE 1892) may represent other potential
Middle Devonian members of the Heterstropha (Hrnrleeno"* zoot;
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because of the external similarity of their teleoconch with Carboniferous
species of the Streptacidoidea.

In the newly described taxon there can be no doubt that the protoconch is
sinistrally coiled. The embryonic whorl is also quite small as is usually the

case in species of the Heterostropha that have a larval shell. In addition, the

sinistral protoconch is preserved on a lowly rounded conical small shell of
the type that is usually described to belong to the Valvatoidea and more or
less closely related allogastropod gastropods but also among the Amphibo-
loidea of the archaeopulmonate Heterostropha. To date the earliest Valva-

toidea are known from the Late Triassic (BeNoar 1996), and the Amphibo-
lidae are known only from extant species.

Material

During the last years, the classical locality'Am Wachtberg" near Soetenich

in the Eifel Mountains (Rheinisches Schiefergebirge, Germany), described

earlier by KrncnNnn (1915), provided the opporfunity to study micro-

morph gastropods belonging to a Middle Devonian, (Givetian) fauna. It
yieläe(imong other interesting material (Henelnrncr,n & BaNost, 1999 ;

HBnrt"Bncrn, 2001;, a well preserved specimen that demonstrates the

heterostrophic protoconch in good preservation.

The studied micromorphic gastropods from the quarry "Am Wachtberg"

(Sötenicher Mulde, Nordeifel, MTB Mechernich, R 2540 000 / H 5s98 700)

were collected from the limestone of the Cürten strata, Scheid Member, Set y

(Peulus, 1961; Becron, 1969; LÜrrr 1991; LÜrrs, pers' comm')' They

were photographed with a scanning Electronic Microscope (sEM). The

material is depösited at the Senckenberg Museum in Frankfurt/M'

Table l. Subdivisions of Givetian strata in the quarry "Am Wachtberg" near

soetenich (simplifie( according to the stratigraphical nomenclature in Rtenent,

1985; Weoprca, 1996).

Middle Givetian Kerpen stata

Lower Givetian

Upper Eifelian

Rodert strata
Dreimühlen strata
Cürten strata
Loogh strata
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Subclass
Order

Systematic paleontology

Heterostropha Frscnsn I 885
Allogastropoda Haszpnr-rNan I 985

Based on Recent gastropods the following taxa are considered:

Superfamily Valvatoidea Gnav 1840

Description: The shell is trochiform to discoidal, variously ornamented
with a heterostrophic protoconch that coils sinistrally around the same axis
as the dextral teleoconch. The aperhrre is simple.

Included are the fresh water Valvatidae and their fossil counterpart the
Provalvatidae, as well as the marine cornirostridae with a possible relation to
the similarly shaped Hyalogyrinidae and Xylodisculidae, and the also marine
but planispirally shaped Orbitestellidae.

Family Cornirostridae PoNoen 1990

Description of the shell: In the marine cornirostrids a small (about 2 mm
diameter), depressed trochiform smooth, usually umbilicate "valvatiform"
teleoconch with simple aperture is connected to a sinistrally coiled proto-
conch. The sinistral protoconch is smooth, consists of embryonic and larval
shell and is coiled along the same axis as the dextral teleoconch. The family
is based on cornirostra PoNoBn 1990 from the shallow sea of Australia.

Genus Palqeocarboninia n. g.

Derivatio nominis: Named after the Triassic gents Carboninia BlrNorl, 1996
and its occurrence in the Palaeozoic

Diagnosis: The shell is rather small (up to 2 mm). The valvatiform, smooth teleo-
conch is dextrally coiled along the same axis as the sinistrally coiled smooth proto-

FiF.l. Palaeocarboninia jankgi n.g. n. sp., apertural view of a parat)? (1,2 mm high,
1,08 mm wide) from Soetenich.

Fig.2. Palaeocarboninia jankei n.g. n. sp., apical view of the holosp (l mm high,
0,9 mm wide) from Soetenich.

ßig.3. Palaeocarboninia jankei n.g. n.sp., apical view, detail of the heterostrophic
protoconch (diameter 0,07 pm); same specimen as on fig. 2.
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Fig. 4. Palaeocarboninia j ankei n. g.

same specimen as on fig. 2.

Fig. 5. Palaeocarboninia jankei n.g
specimen as on fig. 2.

n.sp., apical view, different view on the apex;

. n.sp., lateral view of the protoconch; same
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conch consisting of an embryonic and a larval shell of about 1,5 whorls. The dia-
meter of the first protoconch whorl is less than 0,1 mm. The genotype is palaeo-
carboninia jankei n. sp.

D i s c u s s i o n'. Palaeocarboninia is distinguished from carboninia BaNoeL
1994 from the Triassic st. cassian Formation by a less elevated spire and a
deeper impressed embryonic whorl. Bandellina scunöoBn l99i from the
cretaceous of Poland has a much more depressed shell. palaeocqrboninia
may represent the oldest genus of the family cornirostridae and one of the
first Heterostropha observed in Devonian times.

Palaeocarboninia jankei n. sp.

Derivatio nominis: Named in honour of Eberhard JeN«r (Elsdorf, Germany)
who made his excellent collection of Devonian microgastropods available to us.

Diagnosis: The diagnosis of the genus applies.

Description: The littoriniform shell is 1 mm high and 0,9 mm wide. It has
4,5 convexly rounded smooth whorls sculptured only by indistinct growth
lines. The rounded apex occupies half thi height ör tir" last whorl. The
pleural angle of the fully grown shell is about 70". The sutures are clearly
incised. The nearly round aperture is onry slightly wider than high. Its outer
lip is evenly rounded, the inner lip consists-of a short parietaipart and a
straight_columellar part. The umbilicus is narrow and bordered by the raised
columellar section of the inner lip. The sinistral smooth protoconch measures
about0,2 mm in diameter and consists of about 1,5 whoils coiling around the
same axis as the teleoconch. It is immersed within the apex äd its end
is demarcated by a slight increase in shell width and the üegin of dextral
coiling. The embryonic whorl measures a little less than 0,1 m; in width.
Holotype: PalaeocarboniniajankeicollectionE.JaNro,depositedintheSencken-
berg Museum FrankfurrM (SMF Xn 3472).
Locus typicus: Soetenich, quarry .Am Wachtberg", Eifel, Germany.
Stratum typicum: Cürten strata (Early Givetian, Late Middle Devonian).

Discussion: The differences between the Devonian and Triassic members
of the cornirostridae are minute. palaeocarboninia ismore lowly coiled and
has a wider.pleural angle than carboninia. rt unites a dextraily 

"oiGa 
t"t"o-

conch consisting of rounded smooth whorls with a sinistrally coiled proto-
conch that is immersed in the apex of the teleoconch. Also apertural shape
and the narrow umbilicus are similar in palaeocarboninia aid carboninia,
as are the protoconchs with embryonic whorl measuring about 0,1 mm and
larval shell of about 0,2 mmin diameter. The similarity p"*", aefiniiery tnat
heterostrophic gastropods existed at least since the lraiaat" Devonian. The
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shells are in general of a small size (l-2 mm), as are those of the modern

species here considered related, Cornirostra and Tbmura'

Review of fossil and Recent taxa that can be related to
Palaeocarboninia

To analyze the position of Palaeocarboniniq within the evolution of
the Hetärostrophä, a comparison with similar fossil and Recent taxa is

needed.

Gomparison with fossil Heterostropha

Genus Carboninia BaNosI- I 996

carboninia is based on c. valvatifurma BeNoil 1996 from the Late Triassic

(Ladinian-carnian) st. cassian Formation (BeNoeI- 1996, Figs. 17a-h). Its

about Z mm high littoriniforrn shell is about half as high as wide and has an

apical arrgte tf,at decreases with shell growth. It has almost 6 rounded

smooth wlorls and its aperture is a little higher than wide. It has an evenly

rounded outer lip and an inner lip with flattened parietal part and straight

columellar part. The columellar part of the lip is raised forming a narrow

umbilicus. Th" bu." is rounded. The smooth protoconch consists of 1.8

whorls, is sinistral and coils around the same axis as the dextral teleoconch,

transition into the teleoconch is indistinct. The embryonic shell is smaller

than 0,1 mm, clearly immersed within the apex and the larval shell measures

about b,2 mm in width. From the mid Jurassic of Poland GnÜrNopt- (1998'

Pl. 5, figs. 60, 61, Pl. 7, fig. 94) described Carboninia minipedorata

GnuNnsJ lggg with an almoit 0,4 mm large protoconch that has 1,75

whorls. This Jurassic species closely resembles the Triassic type but has a

larger protoconch.

Genus Bqndellina ScnnöoPn 1 995

The genus is based on B. laevissiza ScsnÖosn 1995 from the Lower creta-

ceoui of poland and consists of a low spired turbinate shell that bears an

ope" u*ulicus with an angular edge tö- the base. Its convexly rounded,

smooth whorls are separated-from each other by deep sutures. The rounded

aperture has an evenly curving, outer. and a thickened inner lip' The

"lrürvoni" 
shell is sinistrally 

"oi-l"d 
and submerged into the almost plani-

.pi*i iu.ra shell that ends with a thickened edge of the aperture of the

p'"älu.fig"r. From the Campanian of Jordan (Amman Formation) a Bandel-

iiro o p'reserued (own dö that is just like the Triassic and the Jurassic
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species of the genus with an about 2 mm large shell that consists of four
whorls and has the characteristic protoconch.

Genus Doggerostra GntrNoel 1998

GnüNrer (1998, Pl. 5, figs. 56-59) noted that the Early cretaceous type
species of Bandellina differed from a mid Jurassic specier with otherwiie
very similar shell shape by having an umbilical corner and, therefore, he
created the new gemts Doggeroslra GRLD{oel l99g with the type D. riedeli
GnüNoBl 1998 from the mid-Jurassic of poland. Accordingiy Bandellina
cassiana BeN»sr- 1996 from the Dolomites which also has a cornered
umbilicus was placed with this genus and called Doggerostra cassiana. rthas
a 0,7 mm large shell wider than high and consisting of 3,3 whorls of which
two belong to the larval shell. Here the protoconch consists of two whorls
which are smooth and change from sinistral coiling into dextral coiling
in transition to the teleoconch. It is 0,28 mm wide with a 0,1 mm wide
embryonic part. A strong increment of growth distinguishes the protoconch
from the teleoconch, while in regard to shape of the whorl and omament no
difference is noted (BeNoar_ 1996, Figs. l6;b, e, f).

Genus Alexogyra BaNnpr 1996

Alexogyra is based on the Late Triassic A. mqrshqlli B,q,NoBr_ 1996 from st.
cassian Formation (BaNoor 1996, Figs. 16a, c, d). It has a smooth sinistral
protoconch in which the embryonic shell lies below the larval whorl, partly
hidden by it. The protoconch consists of 1,g whorls of 0,26 mm in width that
is expanded and thickened at its aperture. The dextral teleoconch is of lowly
conical, almost planorbid shape with plane apical side, rounded umbilical
side, and wide umbilicus. It -easu.es about i,7 mm in width, 0,6 mm in
height, and consists of two whorls. The aperture is rounded anä wiaer than
high. The umbilicus is wide and shows äll fo.mer whorls. A very similar
J_yrasgic Alexogyra magna.wa-s described by GnUNorr_ (199g, fl. +, figs.
52-54, Pl. 5, fig. 55) with^low_ry trochospirai sheil and alÄost ri,: -- tu.!"
protoconch that consists of 1.5 whorls.

Genus Provalvata BeNoBr_ l99l
The genus is based on p helicoides (de Lonror lg65) from the brackish
water deposits of the Jurassic-cretaceous transition of ihe Jura Mountains.
The shell is of valvatq-like shape with round aperture una *ia" uÄbilicus.
The protoconch grades indistinctly into the teieoconch but has a sinistral
twist in its initial portion (BaNonl 199r, pl. 3, figs. g-r5). The 5 whorls of
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the shell form a low discoidal spire that is almost as high as wide (2 mm) and
the protoconch measures almost 0,2 mm with its first, embryonic whorl.

Genus Arieomphalus BeNonl & Rreoel 1994

The genus is based on A. varicalzs (Teuscu 1886) from the Santonian of
Ajka in Hungary with a shell size of 2-3 mm and a planorbid, dextral conch

with 3 to 4 whorls. The teleoconch has 7 to 8 varices, which are regularly
arranged, and the whorls may be angulated or not. The protoconch consists

of about one whorl that is 0,3 mm wide and sculptured very similarly to that

of Recent Vslvatq (BeNorr & Rtp»sr 1994,Pl.14, figs. 1-3).

Remarks on the fossil species resembling Palaeocarboninia

Carboninia differs from Bandellina and, Doggerostra by its higher shell, and

Palaeocarboninia jankei could be placed between these based on the shell

shape. Bandellina resembles the extant Hyalogyra,but has a protoconch with
moie whorls, and the increase in shell diameter of the teleoconch is less than

in Hyalogyra. B. cassianq differs from B. laevissima by its larger larval shell

(two whorls instead of one and three-quarters) that measures 0,27 mm in
diameter, which is almost the same as found in the genotype (ScunÖoen

1995). The extant Hyalogyrina is rather similar, but the increase in whorl

diameter is larger, and the protoconch has fewer whorls. The Triassic genus

Alexogyra could be included in the Hyalogyrinidae as suggested by BaNoer
1996. Provalvata with its small littoriniform to almost planorbid shell can

be distinguished from Recent Cornirostra and fossil Palqeocarboniniq,

Carboninliq, Bqndellina, Doggerostra, and Alexogyra by the protoconch,

which coils in the same axis in a sinistral way as the following dextral teleo-

conch, but has no larval shell. Valvatc, in contrast, has a planispirally coiled

protoconch (Rraorr- 1993). The earliest valvatid with protoconch known

is representei'd by Arieomphalus varicatus and its planispiral protoconch is

characteristic of the valvatids (Rrc»ar 1993).

Comparison with living sPecies

Family Valvatidae Gnev 1840

The family consists predominantly of members of the gerus Valvata O. F.

Mür-ren hlq *itt characteristic planispiral embryonic shell that shows no

sinistrality. According to wENz (1938) valvatids have usually a small to very

small thin shell thatls lowly trochospiral to planorbid in shape with open

umbilicus with few rounded whorls that may be smooth or bear spiral lirae
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or more rarely spiral ribs. The aperture is round and thin and closed by a
multispiral round operculum with central nucleus. The characteristic genus is
Vqlvata.

Genus Valvatq O. F. Müller 1774

Family Cornirostridae PoNosn 1 990

The type of the genus is valvata cristatq (o. F. Mürrzx 1774) from central
Europe. The embryonic shell of valvatq was described by Haozrscnp et al.
(1976) and RrBoBr (1993). Valvata cristatq has a shell with a maximum
diameter of about 4 mm and with all 4-5 whorls almost in one plane with
flattened apical side and wide umbilicus on the base. The whorls meet only at
their periphery and the aperture is circular. The closely related valvata
piscinalis O. E Mürrpp. 1774 that also lives in many ponds and lakes in
Europe, has a trochospiral and moderately high shell with rounded whorrs
and narrow umbilicus. Shell size may be up to 5 mm high and 3-5 mm
broad and the aperhrre occupies about 50 %o oftotal shell height.

Remarks: ln valvata the gill has a characteristic shape and orientation in
the pallial cavity (RerH 1988) with a characteristic pallial tentacle. Also the
morphology of the sperm relates the group with the Allogastropoda (Hrarv
1990,1993). The taenioglossate radula of valvata is an interesting character
that appears to unite the species of this genus as well as -ort o. all of its
marine counterparts in the cornirostridae with the caenogastropods, or is
convergent to them regarding the radula. In this respect it is also interesting
to remark that the radula of valvata resembles a rather basic type founä
among Caenogastropoda with liule modified radula (BaNoor_ l9g4).

The valvatoidea based on the valvatidae according to poN»BR (1991) also
include the marine cornirostridae and the orbitestellidae, whicü represent
minute discoid gastropods. Marine members of the valvatoids have been
described by PoNoen (1990, l99l), WARiN et al. (1993), Furuoa &
Yeuasnrre (1997), BrprpR et al. (1998).

Genus Cornirostra PoNroen 1990

Here a small, smooth, depressed-trochiform shell with rounded whorls, a
simple aperture and an open umbilicus is found. The genus is based on
Microdiscula pellucida LasERoN 1954 from the eastern-coast of Australia
(Poxonn 1990).
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Bm,r-sn et al. (1998, Figs. l-4) described a species from southern Florida
as Cornirostrq Jloridana Bm,I-Bn & MrcBrspN 1998. It has an about 2 mm
wide and high shell with a little more than three rounded and smooth whorls
and apical angle of about I 10". The base is umbilicate and rounded as well.
The aperture is simple continuous, rounded and oblique. The protoconch
consists of 1,2 whorls and measures 0,18 mm in width. Its initial portion is
sinistral and ornamented with a reticulate wrinkle pattern.

Genus Tbmura Prssnv & McGrNrv 1945

The 1,2 mm wide and 0,8 mm high shell has a relatively large aperture and
small umbilicus that is accompanied by an edge. The genotype Vitrinella
bicaudqtq Prrssnv & McGrNrv 1946 lives under stones in the intertidal area

of southern Florida (Aneorr 1974).
Tbmura bicaudata has as characteristics a two-tailed foot (Annorr 1974)

as is also found in Cornirostra, but differs from the latter by a smaller size

and by having an edge around the umbilicus (PoNorn 1990). BIsrrn et al.

(1998, Figs. 14-17) noted the difference of their Cornirostra floridana in
regard lo Tbmura as well. But since that time Mediterranean (WanrN et al.

1997) and Japanese (Furu»a & Yauassrv' 1991) species have been

included in this genus and they do not all have the umbilical edge. WenpN et

al. (1993) placed the Mediterranean oxystele depressa GneNere 1877 into
the genus Tbmura. According to the shape of the foot it could belong here,

but the shell has quite different shape and ornament, so that it should

represent a different genus.

Remarks: A very similar difference in the umbilical shape as noted

between Cornirostra and Tbmura was used by GntrNorr (1998) to separate

the genus Doggerostra from the genus Bandellina, the first having a simple

umbilicus and the second a ridged umbilicus.

Genus Noerrevangia WenaN & ScnaNor'n 1993

The shell is like that of the type of Tomura with a wide umbilicus but its
radula resembles that of Hyalogyra with more than 7 teeth in each row
The protoconch measures 0,27 mm in diameter and consists only of the

embryonic whorl. The genus is based on N. fragilis wanr,N & ScraNosn
1993 fiom the northern Atlantic Ocean.

Remarks: It cannot be told from the description of wansN et al. (1993,

Figs. 7-17) why they placed Noerrevangia with the cornirostridae which

have a basically taenioglossate radula and not with the Hyalogyrinidae with a

radula having more than 7 teeth in each row as is the case in Noerrevangia.
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Lecithotrophic early ontogenetic development and the resulting type of a
simplified protoconch distinguish the shell of the type of this genus.

Family Hyalogyrinidae WaruN & Boucner 1992

Genus Hyalogyra Mensnan 1988

The extant Hyalogyra is more than 2 mm wide, and its protoconch has few
whorls (Lrwrs & Mansualr 1996, Figs.4G, H). The shell is a little more
depressed than that of Hylogyrina and Xenoskenea. The type species is 1L
expanso from the deep water near New Zealand living on sunken driftwood
(Mensuarr- 1988).

Genus Hyalogyrina Mansnelr 1998

The globular or depressed featureless shell has a sinistrally coiled proto-
conch. The genotype is Hyalogyrina glabra MaRsnan 1988 found offNew
zealand on sunken driftwood. The extant Hyalogyrina with species like 11.
grasslei waxlu & Boucnor, 1993 lives near hydrothermal vents in the
Guayamas Basin in about 2000 m depth (WanEN & Boucrer 1993).

WanEN et al. (1997) described as new species Hyalogyrina amphorae
waRrN, ctpozze' & RoccHwr 1997 from the deeper water of the western
Mediterranean Sea. The holotype of this species, according to their illustrati-
ons, represents a member of the Heterostropha, while they also include in
their species description individuals (wanrN et al. 1997 Figs. 9, 15, 16),
which are definitely members of other species and even belong to a different
subclass of the Gastropoda, such as in Fig. l6 which shows the protoconch of
an archaeogastropod.

Family

Genus

Xylodisculiade WnnBN 1992

Xylodiscula Mensneu I 988

Xylodiscula with the We X. vitraea Mensnalr lggg has a larval shell,
while x librqta Mansseu- 1988 has direct development without larval
shell. They are very similar to the larger Hyarogyra, but have more angular
whorls and a more sinistral and tightly coiled protoconch. Members of the
Xylodisculidae wanBN 1992 also have a less iapid increase in whorl dia-
meter of the smooth protoconch, and the teleoconch has an angular flank
(Mansuarl 1988, Figs. 8 A-H). while MansHALL (l9gg) -considered

xylodßcula to represent a member of the orbitesteilidu", wo*r* &
BoucHpr (1993) created an own family to include the genus.
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Genus Xenoskenea WansN & Gores 1993

The small Xenoskenea pellucida (MoNrrnosero 1874) has a Valvqtq-llke

shell with rounded simple whorls and maximum diameter of 2 mm. The

protoconch consists of a little more than one whorl with the apex twisting
inwards and a size of 0,25 mm in diameter (Weruu et al. 1993, Figs. 26-30).

An embryonic shell is not clearly distinguished from a larval shell so that

there may be no free swimming larva or at least no plankton feeding larva.

The teleoconch consists of 2,3 rounded whorls. The animal differs from

Cornirostra by having a single end of the foot, a more lappet-like extension

of the mantle instead of a pallial tentacle, and a radula with more than 20

teeth in each row. A very similar or the same species has been described

as Akritogyra conspicua (MoNrenosaro) by WenrN et al. (1991), which

according to WansN (1992) was interpreted to represent an archaeo-

gastropod.

Family

Genus

Pyramidellidae Gnev 1840

Pseudoskenel/a PoNPsn 1973

Pseudoskenella depressa was described by PoNorn (1973) as pyramidellid

living on the tentacles of the serpulid worm Galeolaria and with simple

pyrÄia"Uia head and outside outlook. They possess an operculum, and

iüe shell is like that of Tbmura, helicoidal in shape with heterostrophic

protoconch forming a little more than one whorl. In contrast to the flat
;'pyramidelli d" Cy cl o s tre m e I I a the shell i s smooth'

Family Amphibolidae Gnev 1840

ArchaePulmonata MonroN I 95 5

The globose, dextral shell of these archaepulmonates belonging to the

Rmpiibolidae Gnav 1840 with low spire and convex whorls is usually

prouid"a with an umbilicus and an operculum. The protoconch is- sinistral

änd t*ists into the dextral teleoconih at metamorphosis from larval to

benthic life (Hennecr 1996, Pl. 5 and 6). Amphibola and salinator live in

the tidal zone of Australia and East Asia. Among the Archaepulmonata, the

Amphibolidae appear to be primitive because of keeping the operculum

aftei metamorpnbiis and alsoretaining the osphradium il tll size (FenNm

1924, prrruNiroN & Prr-rrNcrou 1984, Lrrrr-p et al. 1985). Amphibola

ScnuvacnBn, I 817 is not so similar since its shell has a cornered periphery
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and bears low spiral ribs on its posterior flattened whorl sides. There is also
an apertural slit forming almost a selenizone in adult shell.

Genus Salinator Hp»r-ev 1900

salinator has a smooth, lowly coiled to moderately high shell with rounded
whorls that is about as wide as high to higher than wide. The protoconch
in the three species of salinator that were analysed, is similar in shape. It
consists of a sinistral embryonic whorl that is to a large part covered by the
larval whorl. Metamorphosis to benthic life occurs with about two whorls
completed and following teleoconch whorls are dextrally coiled. The width
of the embryonic shell is about 0,1 to 0,12 mm, that of the whole protoconch
about 0,3 - 0,4 mm. The protoconch umbilicus is very narrow and points
upwards from the apex ofthe teleoconch, so that the axes ofcoiling are about
the same.

Concluding remarks

Among modern species with heterostrophic protoconch and valvata-like
shape there are representatives of quite different taxa. Beside s valvata of the
fresh water valvatidae the related marine Cornirostridae have a similar shell,
clearly distinguished by the sinistral protoconch with smaller embryonic
norti91. But other gastropod groups such as those placed in the Hyalo-
gyrinidae and Xenodisculidae have shells that can eisily be mistaken for
those of the cornirostridae, and in case of lecithotrophic development even
with representatives of other gastropod groups su"h u. the Arc^haeogastro-
p_oda and caenogastropoda with a nonsiniitral protoconch. Among the
Heterostropha also members of the pyramidellid ai may be of similar ihape
as is the case in Pseudoskenella and even those of the Archaeopulmonäta
may be similar such as of the genus sarinator. This convergenöe in shell
shape among rather different branches of the richly diveriified Hetero-
stropha (: Heterobranchia) is not so amazing if the äntiquity of the group
with such a shell is taken into consideration. No incontestäble direct lineagä
from the Devonian Pa laeocarboninia to arRecent heterostrophic genera can
be drawn explaining the^different aspects of this highly'diveäe group.
During evolution of the Gastropoda many faunal turnöveis have occurred
since Devonian times and large natural gioupings such as the Latrogastro-
poda (Neog3stropoda and Neomesogastropodä oithe sea), or the stylomma-
tophora (pulmonate landsnails) holding many thousands of species can not
even be traced beyond the base of the cretaceous an( thus, not half the time
back as the valvatiform Heterostropha, of which ialaeocarboninia is the
oldest known representative having lived about 3g0 million y"ur. ugo.
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